
Springdale Parks & Recreation Commission 

Tuesday, September 7, 2021 

 

On Tuesday, September 7, 2021, Mayor Doyle Webster called the regular meeting of the Springdale Parks and 

Recreation Commission to order at 7:00pm.  Members present were Rob Hormann, Lori Merz and Josh Monson 

and Parks and Recreation Director Charlie Wilson. 

 

Minutes from the May 2021 meeting were approved. 

 

Items of Old Business discussed were: 

 Personnel 

Mr. Wilson announced that the Assistant Director, Steven Sanders completed his one-year anniversary on 

August 17, 2021. Steven has done an excellent job for us over the past year overseeing Aquatics, Fitness, 

Adult/Senior Programming, Special Events, and Youth & Adult Sports. 

 

The position of Recreation Attendant took the place of Park Patrol. This is in an effort to make the position here 

marketable for customer service friendly recruitment and added duties that assist front desk computer 

processing 

 

Mr. Wilson announced that the department is accepting applications for part-time positions: Customer Service, 

Recreation Attendant, and Custodian. 

 

 Sports Programming 

Fall soccer games begin Tuesday, September 7. We have ten soccer teams with 130 kids participating. There 

will also be two youth volleyball teams this fall with 20 children participating. Total fall participation 150. 

 

Winter Sports Registration began September 1 for Youth Basketball & Cheerleading. 

 

Men’s Golf League went well this year with 20 men participating in the league.  The end of the season golf 

league dinner will be held September 22. 

 

 Club Rec 

Club Rec sponsored a pool party in July with 40 children in attendance.   They swam, played music, and of 

course, had snacks and soft drinks. 

 

City Service & U took place the week of June 14 with 14 youth visiting each department learning about the 

different City jobs.  The week ended with the Mayor giving out awards for completing the program. 

 

Club Rec’s next event is Fall Fest at the Community Center on October 8 from 6-8pm.   They will enjoy fall 

games and activities, and the evening will be topped off with s’mores over a campfire. 

 

 Aquatics 

The Pool opened on May 22 for the season. This year we extended our pool hours from 12:00-8:00pm seven 

days a week, and our overall season to September 6. As of August 8th the pool has been open on weekends.  In 

addition, the City resumed operation of the pool concession stand. It was a safe summer with no significant 

injuries or incidents. Current total attendance is 6,286.We had our annual Family Fun Day and the GFS this 

summer. Both events were well attended. We were able to get in both swim lesson sessions, where we had a 

total of 263 youth swimmers and 10 adult registrants. Josh Monson inquired about the pool concession revenue.  

2021 - $8,900 Rev. & Exp. $4,579. Does not include personnel expenses.  



Cardio Splash was offered in four sessions with an average of 13 participants per class.   There was an 

additional session added this summer as the demand dictated.  

 

The Sailfish were able to complete their swim season with 55 swimmers and placed 4th at swim championships 

this summer.  

 

 Fitness 

Two new Classes are being offered right now. Ballroom Dancing on Thursdays from3:00-4:00 PM and Chicago 

Style Stepping on Saturdays from 2:00-4:00pm. 

 

Teen Fit class will be offered October 17, 1:30 - 4:30pm for youth age 13 – 17.  This class helps participants 

gain a better understanding of health and fitness.   Additionally, those under 16 years of age will be permitted to 

utilize the Fitness Center without a parent upon completion of the course. 
 

 Concerts in the Park 

All three summer concerts were well attended and went smoothly.  Bubbles were added for the younger kids, 

and a large soccer ball for the older kids to enjoy.  Both were a big hit. SYB sold food and beer from the 

concession stand during all three concerts.  
 

 Neighborhood Yard Sale 

The annual Neighborhood Yard Sale event was held on Saturday August 14.   As in the past, residents were 

encouraged to hold sales at their homes and take advantage of our marketing efforts.    
 

 Document Shredding 

Document shredding event was held Saturday, July 26.   It was again a big success with of 5,500 lbs. of material 

collected.   Our next one is planned for October 23 form 9:30am-12:30pm.  
 

 Junior Olympics 

Jr. Olympics took place on Saturday, August 21 from 10:00am– 12:00pm.  The event went well.  A magician 

performed, SYB sold concession food, and we concluded the event with awards. Approximately 300 + parents 

and grandparents attended with approximately 100 participants.  Approximately 40 volunteers helped make the 

event successful. SYB donated basketballs, soccer balls, and free sports registrations as giveaway.  Andy 

Bremanis donated two bikes – one for a boy and one for a girl. 

 

Items of New Business discussed were: 

 

 ComeUnity Bash  - September 11. 

Family MudQuest - Family oriented muddy obstacle course will contain two heats 1:00pm & 2:00pm. 

Registration is open now.  

Live Bands, Food, Beer, Family Games & Activities 3:00pm - 9:00pm  
Live performances from Cincinnati Circus, climbing wall, inflatable games, face painting, balloon 

animals & glass blowing demonstrations.  
 

Lori Merz suggested making the yard sign marketing more viewer friendly and less busy so those 

driving by can read them. 
 

 Movie in the Park 

SYB will have their free Movie in the Park Friday, Oct. 1 movie starting approximately at 7:20pm in the 

outdoor amphitheater. SYB intends to open the concession stand and encourages blankets and chairs.  



 

 Tiny Gym Time 

Tiny Gym Time is scheduled to begin Friday, October 1 from 10:00am-12:00pm. This is a free program for 

kid’s 6months - 5 years old where kids can tumble, run jump, and play. 
 

 Business Expo & Chili Cook-Off 

Mayor mentioned that both of these items have been cancelled. 
 

 Active Aging Week  
Active Aging Week will take place Oct. 4-8 during the mornings. A few noted items during the week: a 

presentation on aviation by Jay Ratliff, a culinary demonstration, Hamilton Great Parks will bring live animals, 

a UFO expert, and finish the week with 1964 Olympic Gold Medalist George Wilson. 

 

 Health Fair 

Springdale Health Department is offering flu vaccinations, free hearing & BMI screenings and blood pressure 

checks on October 5 at 12:00pm. 

 

The Springdale Health Department plans to operate the COVID booster shot out of the Community Center once 

everything is finalized. 
 

 Father Daughter Dance 

SYB will have their father daughter dance fundraiser on Saturday, October 9 from 6:00-8:00pm. This year’s 

theme is “Under the Sea.”  Tickets went on sale September 1.  

 

Lori Merz suggested taking a look at the Benches at Glenview Park.  She mentioned they seem worn down and 

that it might be more suitable to have two benches instead of four. Parks & Rec Director mentioned he would 

have his maintenance crew take a look at them. 

 

Board discussed allowing Springdale Elementary to utilize the Springdale Community gymnasium for a 

basketball clinic with the stipulation that they do not allow registration for another league occur in our facilities. 

Board voted in favor of these parameters.  

 

City Update from the Mayor 

  

Mayor Webster discussed the 225 apartments that were recently approved by council to be built at the former 

Sheraton site, and that the development hopes to break ground this year. The City is working with a broker in 

charge of attracting interest in the sale of the tri-county mall location. 


